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High-speed, low-cost A4 monochrome laser for medium and large workgroups - 
High volume, low cost printing, producing first-rate results at a 43 pages per 
minute with the first page printed in 8 seconds. Complete with standard 
networking, this versatile printer meets the broad range of printing requirements 
for the office. With a large LCD screen, access to functions is both clear and 
simple.

Transform and increase your business output with this high-end, hard-working 
network A4 mono laser. - The clarity of the 1200 dpi resolution guarantees a 
consistent, speedy result every time. The combination of high-yield toners and a 
unit that fulfils a high-level paper output means that it works better for longer. 
Designed to enhance and improve your business efficiency, models and options 
include; duplex, additional paper cassettes, stacker, extra memory plus 
advanced solutions.

Custom-built for high duty use - High-yield toners and standard 700 sheet paper 
capacity expandable to 1,800 sheets ensure dependability, reliablility and peace 
of mind.

Great results and superb value every time - Combine high-performance mono 
printing with a low-cost per page plus unbeatable discounts available on 
returned toners

Supports standard printer languages - Integrates easily into your existing IT 
environment with genuine Adobe® PostScript 3™ and PCL as standard

Return Cartridges for a lower cost per page - AcuLaser M4000 series Return 
toner cartridges provide customers with a lower priced toner cartridge on the 
agreement that the empty cartridge will be returned via Epson's free toner return 
program. The Return and Recycle programme is part of Epson's global 
environmental actions and specifically the (toner) cartridge collection and the 
recycling scheme.

KEY FEATURES

Up to 43ppm print speed

8 seconds and first page printed

1200 dpi resolution

700 sheet capacity

Easily upgraded to 1800 sheet capacity



PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

TECHNOLOGY

Printing Resolution 1,200�x�1,200�dpi

Category Large Department

PRINT

Max Duty cycle 200,000�Pages per month

CONNECTIVITY

Interfaces Type B interface, USB 2.0 Type B, Parallel, Ethernet interface (100 Base-TX / 10 Base-T)

PAPER / MEDIA HANDLING

Paper Formats A4

Duplex Yes

Paper Tray Capacity 700�Sheets�Standard, 1,800�Sheets�maximum

GENERAL

Product dimensions 428�x�572�x�404�mm�(Width x Depth x Height)

OTHER FEATURES

Emulations PCL6, PCL5e, ESC/Page, ESC/P2, ESC/P, PostScript 3

OTHER

Warranty 12�months�On site service

Optional warranty extension available

LOGISTICS INFORMATION

SKU C11CA10001BX

EAN code 8715946416571

Dimensions Single Carton 730 x 530 x 522 mm

Carton Weight 30 Kg

Multiple Order Quantity 1 Units

Pallet Size Euro 2�Units (2 x 1)

Pallet Size Block 2�Units (2 x 1)

Epson�AcuLaser�M4000DN

SUPPLIES

AL-M4000 Fuser Unit + Kit of Maintenance 200k

� C13S053038BA (200,000 pages)

AL-M4000 Imaging Cartridge 20k

� C13S051170 (20,000 pages)

AL-M4000 Return Imaging Cartridge 20k

� C13S051173 (20,000 pages)

AL-M4000 Fuser Unit 200k

� C13S053038

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

40 GB HDD for C4200/C9100

� C12C824172

500 Sheet Offset Stacker for N3000/M4000

� C12C802111

550 Sheet Paper Cassette for M4000

� C12C802471

32MB RAM for EPL-6200/N3000/N2550, AL-
C1100N/CX11/CX21/M2000/M2300/M2400/M4000/M8000

� 7000273

64MB RAM for EPL-6200/N3000/N2550, AL-
C1100N/CX11/CX21/M2000/M2300/M2400/M4000/M8000

� 7000275

128MB RAM for EPL-6200/N3000/N2550, AL-
C1100N/CX11/CX21/M2000/M2300/M2400/M4000/M8000

� 7000276

256MB RAM for EPL-6200/N3000/N2550, AL-
C1100N/CX11/CX21/M2000/M2300/M2400/M4000/M8000

� 7000277

Duplex Unit for M4000

� C12C802481

TONER CARTRIDGE COLLECTION 
PROGRAM

This free service helps us to collect and 
recycle used Epson toner cartridges in a 
safe and environmentally-friendly way. 
There are three easy ways to dispose of 
your empty cartridges and take an action 
role in reducing waste:

Put them in a toner cartridge collection box 
which will be picked up once full
Return them free of charge by Post
Drop them off at an Epson Express Center. 
Please visit www.epson.com/recycle for more 
details about the program.

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners. 
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.

Telephone: 01952 607111 (UK)+ 
01 436 7742 (Republic of Ireland) 
E-mail: enquiries@epson.co.uk 
Chat: etalk.epson-europe.com 
Fax: 0871 222 6740 
+ Local call rate.

Web:      www.epson.co.uk 
               www.epson.ie

For more information please contact:


